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W e are  happy to announce that the year 2001 is a
significant year in the history of \ACS as it marks the 
cotabratvon ot hN o important sMsnVs namaty,
•  75th year o1 pubVication ot tndian Journal ot Physics
•  125th year of existence of Ind ian  Association for the 
Cultivation of Science.
To commemorate these two events of historical interests, 
the Board of Editors has decided to publish Special 
Commemoration Volumes in a larger scale so as to reach 
all sections of readers. Consequently, 6 Special Volumes 
will be published (through Messrs. Allied Publishers Pvt. 
Ltd., New Delhi) in frontier areas of current interests, along 
with another publication from us on "Landm ark 
Publications in UP in p ast 75 years". Volume 1 
(Frontiers in Materials Physics) has just been published 
and other publications in the areas of Astrophysics (Vol. 2), 
Atomic and Molecular Physics (Vol. 3), High Energy 
Physics (Vol. 4), Condensed Matter Physics (Vol. 5) and 
Biophysics (Vol. 6), will be made within this year. 
Announcements will appear in the UP issues regularly and 
interested readers and subscribers, for the purchase of 
th ese  Volumes, may contact us for 'L andm ark 
Publication ' and M/s. Allied Publishers Pvt. Ltd. for 
Volumes 1-6.
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I n d i a  a n d  A b r o a d :  A  C o n f e r e n c e  i n  C o n d e n s e d  M a t t e r  P h y s i c s  
l A C M - I I l  ( J a n  2 - 4  2 0 0 3 ,  S N B N C B S ,  K o l k a t a )
F i n a l  A n n o u n c e m e n t  a n d  C a l l  f o r  C o n t r i b u t i o n s
This m eeting is the third in an ongoing series; the previous ones were held at (he SN B N C B S, K olkata in Januar 
2001 and at J.N. C entre and IISc., Bangalore in January 2002. As the nam e suggests, this conference will brin 
together m em bers o f the C ondensed M atter Physics com m unity in India and C ondensed M atter Physicists o f India, 
"orig in” (!)(interpreted quite broadly to include all with special ties to India) w orldw ide.
Further, the phra.se "C ondensed M atter Physics” is also interpreted broadly, to include statistical m echanics as well 
as material science, b iophysics and related inter-disciplinary areas. The goal for the m eeting this year, as always, is l  . 
bring together a balanced group o f experim entalists and theorists both in India and elsew here, whose work represen t 
the slate o f the art in the areas covered. As interpreted here. C ondensed M atter Physics includes am ong the mo.M 
active and technologically  im portant areas in physical science research, and therefore prom otion of a balance of 
theoretical and applied research in this area is o f significant national im portance. In addition to the purely scientific 
agenda defined by the program , the m eeting has the broader aim of fostering closer integration between the commliniiy 
of condensed m atter scientists in India and the com m unity of scientists o f Indian origin elsew here, facilitating a 
way flow o f ideas and people, w hich promi.se substantial benefit to research activity in India. \
A list o f topics covered and a partial list o f invited speakers being contacted are given below. In addition, we i*rc 
planning a poster session for a small num ber of contributed posters and/or short presentations.
Requests for participation together with a title and abstract of the contributed poster should be sent to :
ia c m 3 @ b o s e .re s .in
or
D r. S u ra j i t  S en g u p la  / Dr. P. A. S re c ra m
§. N .B osc N ational Centre for Basic Sciences,
Block ID , Sector III, Salt Lake, Kolkala-7()() 098.
Ph. +91 33 335 5705/06/07/08 FAX ; 335 4477 
su raj i t @ bose. res. i n
O n-line updated inform ation may be obtained from  the website, h l tp : / /w w w .bosc .res.in /~ iacm 3 
T o p ic s
I. Strongly correlated .systems
II. Bose Einstein Condensation
III. Novel M aterials, N ano M aterials and M aterials Science
IV. Soft M atter and Biology
V. Statistical Physics in Interdisciplinary areas 
In v ite d  S p e a k e rs
C handra Varma (Bell Labs), C. S. Sunder (K alpakkam ), Sriratti Sastry (IlSc), G ariapathy M urthy (U. Kentucky), S. 
Raghavan (Rochester), C. S. Unnikrishnan (TIFR), Subhasis S inha(C N R S), Ananth R Chikkatur (M IT), M. Muthukumar 
(U. M ass.) *, Vijay Shenoy (IISc), C. S. Jaya (U. Louisville), K. R. Sreenivasan (Yale), Bim aii Bagchi (IISc), Gautiim 
Tripathy (U. L eiden), S. S. M anna (SN B N C B S), G. R avikum ar (TIFR), R. Rajesh (O xford), S. Puri (JNU), K .P ^  
M urthy (IG C A R ), S. R. Shenoy (IC TP), A. B aum gaertner (Juelich), C. C hakravarty  (IIT  D), M ohan Srinivasar. o 
(G eorgia Tech.), Shyanisunder Eram illi (Boston U.), SudhangsU M andal (lA C S), S. M. Sharm a (B A R C )*, O. Cc| i** 
(IISc)*
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The table of contents of this 
week's Nature, selected 
especially for physicists
---------------- raaaarehh igh lightR
Grain of strength
A chieving streng th  
an d  ductility in 
n an o s tru c tu red  
m eta ls
(Nature,  31 O cto b e r 2002)
Nautical neutrinos
Factoring  In th e  
neu trino  b ase lin e  of 
n u c lea r sh ip s  and  
su b m a n n e s  
(Phys. R e v  Lett., 22  O cto b e r 2002) 
In brief:
Hydroelectricity
M easuring  the  
electrical
ch a rac te ris tic s  of a 
hydrogen  m olecule 
(Nature ,  31 O ctober 2002)
In brief: Between the
limits
O ptim izing the  
efficiency of 
m e so sco p ic  
detec tion  sy s te m s  
(Phys. Rev. Lett., 24 O ctober 2002)
More highlights...
m a g a z in e
Stimulating and Informative 
reading from Nature's 
'magazine' sections
re s e a rc h c o l lections
B ro w s e  N a tu r e 's  r e c e n t  a r c h iv e  
o f  p h y s ip s  r e s e a r c h  a n d  
c o m m e n t ,  c o l le c te d  by  su b f ie ld
------------------------------------n f t w a
From Nature, 31 October 2002
Suspicions intensify over elusive 
European Academy of Sciences
Biologists Join drive to turn down 
the lights
Japan plans web of English 
Journals
MIT gets plugged In for global 
data archive
Chile tunes in to host giant radio 
telescope
Space phystcist recreates the 
music of the spheres
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When It’e time for a coffee 
break or a reet from the 
acreen, ona of our taasera 
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ten mlnutee — or longarl
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The table of contents of this 
week's Nature, selected 
especially for physicists
__________ra « « a rc h h ig h lig hts
On the anti-factory 
floor
P roduction  of cold  
an tihydrogen  g o e s  
into overdrive
{ N a tu r e ,  3 O c to b e r  2 0 0 2 )
Air on a nanostring
O perating  high- 
quality re so n a n t 
n a n o s tru c tu re s  in air 
{AppI Phys  L e t t ,  30 
S e p te m b e r  2002)
In brief: Persistence 
of conduction
C onverting an  
insu lator into a  
con d u c to r with light 
(Nature,  3 O ctober 2002)
In brief: Light surgery
Surgical sc a lp e ls  
m a d e  from sunlight 
(AppI. Phys, L e t t , 30  
S e p te m b e r  2002)
More highlights...
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Stimulating and informative 
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'magazine* sections
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B ro w s e  N a t u r e 's  r e c e n t  a r c h iv e  
o f  p h y s ic s  r e s e a r c h  a n d  
c o m m e n t ,  c o l le c te d  b y  s u b f ie ld
_______________________ n e w s
From Nature, 3 October 2002
Misconduct finding at Bell Labs 
shakes physics community
Keeping up appearances
Rising star crashes back to Earth
International Space Station faces 
Russian funding shortfall
PhD publication is key to what 
a Greek earns
opinion: Reflections on scientific 
fraud
More news stories... 
__________________ «a arch jo b s
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When it's time for a coffee 
break or a rest from the 
screen, one of our teasers 
should keep you occupied for 
ten minutes — or longer!
(P u b lis h e d  u n d e r  a n  a r r a n g e m e n t  w ith  n a tu re )
